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nNervous Dyspepsia MAKES STOMACH

TROUBLE VANISH

HENDEnSOFlVILLE
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Divorce and Matrimony
Records Are AM Broken

Divorce Petition Heard and Granted, License Secured, Mar-

riage Ceremony Performed and License Returned With-

in Less Than an Hour The Divorcee and Bride

Mrs. Arwood Banks the Groom Robt,Moss.

Mm. .Moss. The divorce was granted;
marriage license secured; the mar-rjag- e

ceremony performed and the
murriiiiFf llei-ns- returned to the reg--

Good Assortment of Outings, Flan-

nelettes, Royal Flannels for
Bath Robes

Bath Robe Blankets and
Crib Blankets.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Underwear for Fall.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Hose in Wool and Cotton

for Fall.

I HOTEL BERKELEY I

Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn and Dy- -

spepsia go and you will feel

fine in five Minutes.

Why not get some now this mo-

ment, and forever rid yourself of
Stomach trouble and Indigestion? A

dieted stomach gets the blues and
grumbles. Give It a good eat, then
take Pape's Dlapepsln to start the
digestive Juices working. There will
be no dyspepsia or belching of Gas or
eructations of undigested food; no
feeling like a lump of lead In the
stomach or heartburn sick headache
nnd Dizziness, and your food will not
ferment and poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsln costs only BO

cents for a large case at any drug
store here, and will relieve the most
obstinate case of Indigestion and Up
set Stomach In live minutes.

There is nothing else better to take
Gas from Stomach and cleanse the
stomach and Intestines, and, besides,
one single dose will digest and pre-
pare for assimilation Into the blood all
your food the same as a sound, hetlthy
stomach would do it.

When Diupepsin works, your stom
nch rests gets Itself in order, cleans
up and then you feel like eating
when you come to the table, and
what you eat will do you good.

Absolute relief from all Stomach
Misery is waiting for you as soon as
you decide to take a little Dlapepsln.
Tell your druggist that you want
Pape's Dlapepsln, because you want to
become thoroughly cured this time,

Remember if your stomach feels
out of order and uncomfortable now
you can get relief In nvemlnutes.

the policy which ho adopted, there
Is no doubt that he left a perplexing
situation for his successor. Secre
tary Meyer attacked the problems
with deliberation and ability. A
business man of extended to accept
purely business methods as his guide.
A brief study of the situation and
consultation with the highest naval
authorities convinced him that there
was an educational side to naval ad
ministration and the performance of
work in the navy yards which was
quite as important as economy of per
formance. His naval ndvisers found
no difficulty in impressing upon him
the fundamental principle that the
efficiency of the floating navy nnd its
personnel must, nfter all, be the chief
end nnd nlm of all naval administra
tion, nnd. acting on this conviction,
he revoked a part, nt least, of the
new regulations promulgated by his
predecessor. This done, he submit-
ted various problems Involved to
special boards, and, as has been said,
filially referred the reports of these
special boards to what Is known as
the Swift board.

Three Important ends are sought in
the pending reorganization. They are

TIE

most attractive Pool
Room in the City. -:- - A

complete line of Import-
ed and Domestic Cigan.

DOWN STAIRS"

The reason lots of girls want to get
married is so they can have the ex-

citement of being engaged.
All you have to do to make a man

insist upon eating anything Is to tell
him it isn't good for him.

NOTICE OP APPLICATION FOR
PARDON. V

POOL The

ROOM
"IT'S

increased efficiency and economy In
navy yard administration, such a re-
distribution of duties in the navy de-
partment as will obviate duplications
of work and at the-sa- time sucer
certain checks by one bureau of the
work of another, and, finally, tho
creation of some form of advisory
board which shall render compeent
technical advice to the civilian secre-
tary of the navy. Instead of leaving
him at the mercy of factional advisers
and overcnthusiastic theorists.

Hoarseness In a child subject to
croup Is a sure indication of the ap-
proach of the disease. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is given at once
or even after the croupy cough has
appeared, it will prevent the attack.
Contains no poison.

PAL S

Ister of deeds' office, all within the
space of less than an hour. That'

record. It Is said, that has never
been equalled in this or any other
coiintv In the state; In fuct, If ever
hefnre in this country.

inly once hefore in this county was
there even an approach to this rec

i Th:,i i;m niiont a venr or so

:,loi. li was toward the close of tht
late afternoon Session in Superior
court that a divorce was Kranted to a

ladv hv the jury. Evidently utl ar- -

.ml., mo ms had heen mudo for a
si.eedv marriage and hastily counsel
for the divorcee sought the deputy
clerk f the court and prayed that tin

lenient In- entered upon the Judg
ment docket at once, that all might
I,.- well and regular. The deputy

was in a hurry to net away; II

was getting dark and he longed for
mioit and the unlet of his

..no He declared that he would
emu- the judgment the following hiy

ii., i I,., .liil not see that there was
nee, I lor so much rush uhout a litth
thing like that. Counsel, however,
was Insistent and finally explained
that iinliss that judgment was enter

tlu n and there a certain wedding
event was going to he postponed In

short that all arrangements had heen
id. for the marriage a
that evening. The deputy clerk, al-

ways an obliging fellow, said, In effect
oh, well. If that's the ease, why of
course, etc., and smilingly made for
mal eiitrv of the judgment on tin
judgment docket of the court and
the thing was to all intent and pur-uose- s

k. aled and lived the decree
was made ;, pari of the court record

Years Old;
With Eclat
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p. T. Itanium in the early days of
his career as a show man. For over
In j ears (he maidenly Sallie has con-
tentedly ninnclic, peanuts with the
l:arninn show, and until age begun to
put a few kinks in her system was
one of tin. ce crest in the perform-
ing groups. Now she only appears
with the musical elephants where her
work with the tuba attracts the
attention of music lovers.

Her birthday wus made a notable

Little Ones
can stow away

Notice Is hereby given that an ap-
plication for the pardon of Benjamin
Morris, colored, who is now serving
a term on the Buncombe county
roads, will be presented to the gover-
nor at the expiration of the required
time for this notice.

ROBERT R. REYNOLDS,
Attorney.

September 101909.

And Neurasthenia
VVcakiicNS of Uio Nervous System Of

ten Dependent upon
ImUKCgtion.

Neurasthenia, also known as "nerv
ous exhaustion," "nervous debility,"
and "nervous prostration," is a dis
ease, which in these modern, strenu-
ous times is becoming more and more
prevalent It is a condition in which
there Is more or less marked and per-
sistent loss or energy, together with
considerable irritability.

Persons who suffer from this trou-
ble are easily excited and irritated;
cannot do as much work as formerly,
and In attempting any mental effort,
quickly become confused, and are un-

able to concentrate the attention.
They also complain of Insomnia, nerv-
ous indigestion, depression of spirits,
and palpitation of the heart

Thero Is a general muscular weak-
ness; the person cannot walk very far.
and tires quickly on attempting physi-
cal exertion. There Is ringing In the
earn; blurring of eyesight; headache
and vertigo; specks floating before the
eyes, and a general restlessness. The
ability to sustain prolonged Intellcc
tual effort is interfered with, and the
patient Imagines he is losing his
memory.

Neurasthenics continually watch for
new symptoms, unconsciously exagger
ate the old ones, attaching undue Im
portance to them. Causeless fear Is
often suffered from; dreud of some
impending danger; extreme pessi
mism; dark forebodings, and hysteria.
Sleep is not refreshing, and the per-
son feels much more tired in the
morning than at night. Horrible
dreams and nightmare are usually
complained of.

Ilut by far the most prominent
mnnlfestatlon of Neurasthenia Is Ner-
vous llysM'psia. In nearly every case,
thi? disturbance of the stomach domi-
nates the complaint. Cause and effect
may he transposed, and dyspepsia
may be the result of Neurasthenia,
hut oftener, Indigestion is the original
cause of the nervous condition. The
nerves are simply "starved' because
the stomach does not digest the food
properly, and as the nerves are de
pendent upon the food which the
Idood ubsorhs from the stomach for
their sustenance, any deprivation
thereof is sure to cause nerve weak
ness.

The use of "nerve tonics" in this
condition Is a mistake; they merely
siimulate, but do not rebuild nerve
tissue. Completely digested food Is
the only true nerve builder anil
Htreiigihener; and In the treatment of
nervous exhaustion one should Hrst
cure the nervous dyspepsia, which Is
usually the origin of the trouble, by
taking STI'AltTS DVHPKI'SIA TAH-I.KT- S

in doses of une or two after
each meal, or whenever needed, and
the lone, iraln of nervous symptoms
will be cured aloiu; with tin- - nervous
dyspepsia.

This celebrated remedy is without
a peer In the treatment of nervous
indigestion and In fact, indigestion of
any kind. They digest all the food
with great thoroughness, and facili
tate Its absorption by the blood, which
carries It to the weakened, diseased
nerves and builds them up, so that
every symptom of Nervous Exhaustion
Is gotten rid of.

Purchase a box from your druggist,
for 5n cents nud send us name and
address for free sample package. Ad-

dress I'. A. Stuart Co., 1,10 .Stuart
lildg.. Marshall, Midi.

affair. Sallie was permitted to Invite
her chums from the elephant herd,
and the circus chef was told to go
ahead mid cut loose with a birthday
cuke which Sallie would remember to
the end of her days at b ast that Is
what the circus people say. They tell
that the cake stood ten feet, seven
Inches high, and whb topped with the
statuette of an elephant, for which
Sallie gave several sittings, made of
Arabic sugar and the whites of eggs.
The entire cake weighed 417 pounds.
It was made in sections, each section
being baked separately for 4 2 hours,
and then put together nnd covered
with the "glace puchydcrniltis." The
bottom section rif the cake was tilled
with "la crcm peonut," lii which over
two bushels of shelled peanuts were
used. The tables, or rather tubs, were
pined In one of the circus rings, and
Sallie, and Harry Moonel, head ele
phant fralner, occupied the seats of
honor. There wasn't enough of the
cake left to make a meal for a hum-
ming bird. Seven bales of hny were
dissipated as dessert, and there was
a peanut-eatin- g contest between Sal
lie and Jennie, one of the younger ele
phants, In which Sallie had to take
second place. Monney made a speech
which he seriously asserts was under
stood by his charges, and there were
many stienls and grunts of approval
from the other "bulls" when he spoke
of Sallie'i long and blameless life amid
the many vicissitudes of the road and
circus life. Baby Bunting, the Infant
pachyderm, was among those present,
being the life of the party with her
chle funmaklng. although Andrew
Zlnfcem, valet to the giraffes, avers
dire things when the little mischief
maker wound her tiny trunk around
the leg of his chair and pulled him
on In the sawdust.

Sallie has had her romance long.
long ugo. in the shape of a love af-
fair with Albert, a tine African clo.
phnnt, long since gathered to his
fathers, nnd whose tusks adorn the
library of the late James A. Bailey.
Since then she takes no notice of the
male members of the herd nnd Is a!
wnys tcthcrr-- c lose by Babe, the
moiner or Haby Bunting.

Demeanor Analyzed.
"Your t biiiinVur seems very respect

fill." sulil the ctH'xt.
Tlint nlr i.f deferential solicitude,"

reptuHi sir. Uhugglns. -- Is not respect
it is syiiipnioj.-wnHliliigt- ou Star.

Naturally.
ln.1l..n .... . .""""' nmnsor tvnat is me re-

sult, young gentlemen, when patient's
ieiux-.aiur- i sues down as far as It
can? Stntlent-Wbr-e.- -lie gets cold
leei. Cleveland leader.

One at Heme.
Mr. HnppywiHl- -l never saw id ed-

ucated hear. 1)1.1 yon? Patient Wife
Tes, Indeed. ' We bnve 0ue. Come orer
some afternoon when be la at home.

Derott each, day to the object tben
In time, and eyery evening will And
something dona.-Uoet- he. '

When All Sidewalks Are Paved, Free

Mail Delivery Service Will Be

Inaugurated.

JACKSON "HOG CASE" ENDS;

DEFENDANTS ARE ACQUITTED

Marsupials rienteona In Henderson

Woods Notes of reople Com

lug and Going, etc.

The Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Hotel dates,

Hendersonvllle, Oct. 8.

As soon as the necessary improve
ments aro made on Hendersonvllle's
sidewalks, mall carrier service will be
begun. Postofflce ' Inspector V. M.

llarshberger of Asheville was here
yesterday In reference to the free mnll
delivery, and made a thorough exam
inntion of the situation. The post
office receipts are considerably over
the necessary amount for the change
so when the new walks are laid and
all sidewalks paved, the mail service
Improvement will be inaugurated.

Postmaster Jackson said to a Ga
zette-New- s reporter yesterday that
was only a question of a short while
before the city authorities would
comply with the, requirements made
by the postofflce department.

Defendants Not Guilty.
In the Transylvania "hog case'

the Jury after spending 20 hours de-

liberating over the facts, returned a
verdict of "not guilty," and Henry
and Shelvy Owens are free men. They
were accused of the larceny of a hog
In Jackson county, the case being re
moved to Henderson.

Hunting Party.
'Possums are plentiful, says Deputy

Sheriff J. V. Strcup. Journeying sev
eral miles from the city last night Mr,
Stroup accompanied several other gen
tlemen on an old-ti- 'possum hunt
out at Freeman's farm,
near Horse Shoe. Trails were easy to
llnd and in a short time they had cap-
tured ten "Billy 'Possums," losing only
two that the dogs had trailed. Those
in the party were J. V. Stroup, D. B,
Heese, Sheriff Freeman, and Bill
Kays.

To Attend Association.
D. S. Pace, J. N. McMahon nnd

others left ycBterday for Saluda,
where they will attend the Mt. Page
Baptist association as delegates from
this district.

I?dgnr nnd Alfred Morgan of Uuth-erfordto- n

were In town today.
Mrs. A. A. Gates has returned from

a trip to Greenville, 8. C.

Walter R. Moore hns returned to
his home In Webster.

X AVY KKOItGAN 1ZATION.

IncrcaKcd Kfflclciicy and llrdistrlbu-tlo- u

of Duties Sought.

New York Tribune.
The time Is at hand for the report

of the naval board, which, with Ueal
Admiral Swift as its chairman, has
been holding sessions all summer at
the Charleston navy yard. This is the
lust of a series of special boards ap-
pointed by the secretary of the navy
to deal with the various problems of
naval reorganization, and to It have
been referred the findings of each of
the bodies which preceded it, to each
of which was referred. In turn, some
special phase of Investigation. The
need of the navy department organi-
zation, which shall Include the ad-
ministration of navy yards, no one
who has studied the subject questions.
Former Secretary Newberry began
the work, but In the limited time at
his disposal was unable to complete
It, and, whatever may be thought of

GAVE UP

ALL HOPE

After Four Long Yearn of Suf
fering, Mrs. Dean of Ben-broo- k

Was Finally Re-

lieved by Cardui.

uenbrook, Tex. "I feel like It Is
my duty to advise other women to
take Cardui, the woman's tonic,
writes Mrs. L. c. Dean of R. F. D.
no. 8, Benbrook, Tex. I

"I suffered for four (4) long years
wun female complaints. Such a mis
erable person as I was! I had three
doctors, but they did ma no good, and
l gave up all hope of being relieved.

"At last, my doctors advised me to
tnke Cardui, the woman's tonic. J

look four bottles and now I am well
Cardui saved my life and 1 cannot say
enough ror It. I have prescribed It
with great success for young girls and
women with various forms of female
complaint.

t urdul la a real boon to suffering
women. I am thankful for the good
It has done me and I know It will
cure others."

This remarkable letter from a lady
who has actually tried Cardui, ought
surely to convince you of Its genuine
merit and Induce you to give It a trial
tor your troubles.

Purely vegetable, perfectly harm
less, and free from all
deleterious ingredients, Cardui Is the
Ideal remedy for all weak, suffering
women, young or old.

You are urged to get a bottle at the
drug store and commence its use
today.

NOTE. Tha Cardui Home Treat.
uient for Women (consists of Cardui
(ID. Thedford'a Black Draught (26c).
or Velvo (10c). for the liver, and Car-d- ul

AhtiseptlQ (50c). These remedies
may be taken singly, by themselves. If
desired, or threa together, aa a com-
plete treatment for women's ills.
Writ lot Ladles' Advisory Dent.
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanoo
ga, Tenn.. for Special Instructions.
and book, "Home Treatment
for Women." sent In plain wrapper.!

A quick "deal In matrimony" with
the divorce court pliiylng a hading the
part, was pulled off yesterday af-

ternoon when .Mr.
a comely matron of 23 years,

wu granted an nbsolute divorce from
her legal If not loving and devoted a
husband, and within 30 minutes or
uch u matter emerged from the dig-

nity of Maulxtrute W:idd-ll'- court a
blushing l.ridi the wif.; of HoIm--

MORK.

It was some time after cunt con-

vened for the afternoon yexyion yes-

terday thnt ronnm-- l for Mrs. elno
JtankH-Arwoi.- d asked the IndnlK'-ne- i

tif the court; prayed lli;'t t li. long,
weary of the fatton-1- : y

I.limlar lolilian l.reaeli of roritlaet
fllllt li RHS.-n,- ed for a time ,1 MTV

short tino in older that Air?. Arw
might present her claim tor a divon-- in.
from her hiiHluthd, Allison .rood.
The court was Indulgent: the l,n;ieh
of contract suit hearing was suspend-
ed

i

and the diireo trial ushered in.
The issues were speedily presented to H

the Jury and the jury as speedll re-

turned
I,

a verdict Undine in effect that
Mr. Arw was entitled to relief;
that she should he freed from the
bonds of matrimony; that she should
resume lo r maiden name. Mrs. Ar-

wood, without waiting for the- decree
to Im- - signed by the court and the ed
Judgment eiilerid. left the court i ni

and al.otit that time a friend of Cohort
Moss hastened to the office of ;. uls-

ter
in

of lieeiln Macki y, w here a niar-ring- e

HceiiMe was secured for Mrs.
Arwood and Mr. Moss. 'n the niean- -

lillie the costs of tile divorce proceed-
ings W I'" (.iid ill to the clerk Utld ill
a few nonntis Mrs. Arw i and Mr.
Moss wen- Macislrite W.ul- -

dell, wlurc the inarria;: ri motiy
was said and Mrs. Arv .e,;mie

Elephant 213
Celebrates It
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Sallie liarniim celehrati d her L'::!th by

birthday the other day with guat
. Siillii is i iai,ch derm, vener-

able and .imiil'ic, and the oldest lu
years of tin- :i hauls w ith the
Itanium tit Da, I, held. Sallie Is an
Indian elephant, and over a century
ago was the properly of nn Indian
rajiib. n rhaps the Ahknuml of Swat.
She was first exhibited by the old
Van Ambiirgh show when In the lu

of its glory, and was purchased

The
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Pkgs. 10c and 15c.

5 S. Main Street

SATURDAY
MORNING

SALE,i
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a pile of

WasK Goods Sale
3c yard for 10 yards Best 6c Calico, with 50c purchase

of other goods. '
,

7Mc yard for best 10c Dress Ginghams.
8V1'C for 40 inch White Lawn, 12V2c value.
5c yard for Barker Mills Bleaching, 10 yards to cus-

tomer with $1.00 purchase of other goods.
9o yard for best 36-inc- h' Percale, 12V3c value.
10c yard for best 12 c Flannelette.
5o yard for 36-iuc- h Cannon Cloth, 10 yards to cus-

tomer with $1.00 purchase of other goods.

Sale Black Dress Goods
50 inch Panama, 89c value, Vt . . , . : t . . . . r 49
50 inch Mohair, 89c value, at 49c
42 inch Black Voile, $1.50 value, at I ! 98c
52 inch Heavy Serge, $1.50 value, at t 89c

Millinery Sale
The most beautiful-Hat- s in the city at prices below all

others. See our Mil lintry before buying.

$5.00 Skirts Saturday btorning at .............. . . $3.69
$6.50 Skirts Saturday morning ; 4J9

Suit Sale
100 fine Tailored Suits $12.50 and $15.00 values.

Saturday morning at .

$2o.oosuitsat.... $Soo
$25 Suits at $18 00

mmm

' mm
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Toasties
imt lot 'enr havo nil
tlicy want it is not
only a delightful, flav-

our)' Um wholesome
ami noiirisliing, hut
makes them rosy and
luiit reutly for study
or frolic.
With cream or fruits

it wins younir and old.

Economic-al-
Convenient

Comforting

"The Memory Lingers"
Postal!.' Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle' Creek, Mich.

I on request. lb.i t.injttj ij


